
16',i Vol. 142,

in and by...

even date with these

in the iull and just sum of.....

Dollars, to be paid

co. cHllLtttoi. t. c.

TO ALI, WHOM THIiSE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

f,lLxEt. EvAxl a

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

WHEREAS, a.,
0, SEND GREETING

,...., the said..
A-

....xJ..,...-7

.,certain.... ...-..............note............ in writing, of

/-42a..2, i/ d-* Aa.-ia:,
//

with interest thereon,

added to the

7/* ...,..........per cent. per annurn, to be

computed and

,..................unti1 paid in full ; all interest not paid when due to bear at the sarne rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
tatctBt h. .t dy tin. p.!t drc and unpaid, th.n th. rhol. atudnt .viddc.d by laid note........ to heom. iflrocdiitely du., .t th. option of th. hold.. h.Et,
who sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note {

any p.tt th.rol,_ b. col.ct d by an attorney d by l.8al proc.ding! oI uy thd (.ll of which i3 3ecu.ed mdrr thi. mortaas.); .i i! ud by !b. r.id !or!......-.rcl.r.nce bdng ther€unlo h.d, a3 rill mor. fdly .i,Dd.

due on said note..,....., to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be

/)
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That....................CX.......................the said...........-.........-....

..*.-A-/.,.........besides all costs arrd expenses of collection, to be

placed in the hands of an attoruey for collection, or if said debt, or

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and the securing the Dayment thereof to the said...

according to the terms of said note,......., and also in consideration of the further sum of ree Dollars, to.... . ......7.h.4-/........., the said.

.....in hand welt and truly paid by the said-.......

-t.-----
at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said.........

A11 t,hot plecer petrcol or r&ct of land tn llutler Tolunghtp 1n (ireenvtll_e CorrrWr State ofliouth Carollnar and belng s ltuate<l on the I-,aurens Iload about two Oncl one-ha,If mllee fnqnthe Clty of G'reenville oncl hevlng the follorrylng rnotes end boulds: J3eglrr,lng at alr lron pin
1rr tho mlddle of ttre (ireenville encl Laurqns Roacl r IIO&D a, 8)'Caxxono troe, B,ncl rurrd.ng thencelI. 35 E. 11 ehelne to a ronki tlunce S. 64 ll. 4,75 ehalns to s rock; tlrence S. 76 W. Lr.#
chalns to & Pin ln the road; thence $rlth Beld Road ll. 77 t'1. 4.75 cholne to the begl*nlng
ond contolnlng ?64 oo &enosr oore or less, and belng the samo tract of ldrd conveyed to mertho Bald Janes D. Gerrettr by tln Bold J.L[. coft,on thle dayt a,nd trr18 no rtgage ie given toseeure a, note for the bsldnce of tho purchese pr.1ce of the B61d lond.

U


